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Zbe commercial
Jorm-el dévotcd te keep' mi;, a Conîprellienslv rccord 1 f

the trzrsictiors of theo 3foîîtary, Mercantile and
manut.uturing.intcrcsli 0f 3.Menitoba, and the

Cuiîadian North 'mVst-

ISStJED EVERY TUESDAY
MIE Ccueisacte', w1l boe malied ta anv address in

Canada, Miîited Statu% or Great llritain nt Q2.00 a ycar in
zdVance.

1 znenth, wccUky lngertioui......... 0 30 pier .Une.
3 mnîths, do. 0 75
o * do. . 125

1.1' do. .20W

Ciszil rtes for ail advertiscnîents inscrted for a lme
lpriod tbt!i ane meontit, or for ail trarsierît ad% ertising,
i0 ,entn e4r lino each Insertion.

Ru.dJng rotIffl In noirs coiuns, 15 Cents per lino
iz-chlascrtion. Special location %vili bo charged extra.

1Tue COY.uritCiAL will bc circulatcd extensitreiS ainongst
wrboleeen. Ad retail licrcbaut8. Jobbers, flankerd
2rok=z, Manufacturers, Ilotel Kecpcrs. insîmrance an1d
la t.b-,ncles the-oughout the cnt.r Canadian Norti,-

Booik, Newcwg~er, rtairoad, CominertW~ and Job

&ZToflice, 10 James St. lDst.
* S7lJ «L Bol-OF

PttbUsher#

WINNIPEG, JU1nE 20, 1883.

MCOORMAcK & EDDY, Regina, have disselvedl.
I. C. 11ARLArr, cf Oak River, is moving bis

storo wcst.
%ViLsox & WiNSarrT have opened a furniturc

store i Moosojaw.
G. E. Frwruioir, grocerics, Winnipeg, lias

sold ont lies business.
Wsx. FE.R(uoe lias disposed of bis grocery

business in Winnipeg.
CAmPBELL & LERoy, botel, Winnipeg, hava

dissolvcd partner8bip.
A. LEMIEUX, leather andi findi.ngs. Winuineg,

lias closed his business.
TMIE Globe ie tha Reameocf a new ipepr to bo

started rit Medicine Rt.
I. D. Eti is leaving Moosojatw to go into

business at Medicinc Hlat.
%rLS,& fiin.s tSo rrbrulere,

W'innipcg, bave dissolvedl patsership.
REID &PRîLsaloon, Winnipeg, hurve

dsose.Jcames Pcrziyal continuea&

F. J. YOnRK, of the Stonewall lVein, ie forne- chants, Sourislaurg, have diseolved partncrsbip.
ing a partnership wîth James Toonibs. The business ivill bc continued by McTaggart&

TENDERS arc becing asked for tho construction Scctt-
of a dam aerces the Wascana, at Regina. Drauxa the presenit month, an average of 400

J. W. Wî.NNETr, furniturc dealqr and mani- bushals cf wbeat per day lias been taken in net
facturer, WVinnipeg, bas assigned in trust. Nelson. Soe days as inuch as 1,000 bushels

J. B. JouNSTON lias solti the leasa cf bis lictel have beau received.
iiiClerwaerc 1cllck]3rs.,f Slvr Srins. EVIDENuvav tba questisn of imprcving thse nain Cearatero Pllok Brs.,f Slverprigs.vigaticri of the Red River is forcing itscif upon

JOHNS BRes., bava purcbased the interest cf the public. A meatingcf allintercstediscallcd
Irwin & Whitely in txe 'Mountain lieuse, Nel- for te-day, te tako place in the Stock Exchange
son. nooms ever tha ?Bank cf Miontreal.

'A Scîreni is oie fooý te dain tle crack at Uni)D fuNsllioRE: and party it-le recently
Meesejsew, and tInte secure a considerable wvater visited the Nortlî.wcst bave purcbnsad froim thse
POWer. North wcst Lanud Ce. $150,000 Worthx cf land

MOoNEYm & JiOLDITCUI, commission. Virden, locatecd at various peints in tlic Nerth-weet.
hava dissolved, Jolin Mfooney coutinuing the Fer soea of it Le-cm $0 ta $10 an acre itas paid.
business. Tenu Nelson Mlciiutaitiesr saye, business in that

Lrre.E & MulLEol,, general store, Rlegina, place still continues quiet.I owingte thelow price
bava dissolvcd. Joli" S. Lytie continues the and damageci conditione ef grai last scasen, thn
business. farmce-s arc net flush, and as a re-i sants -ar-c

A LýARCE store is bcing ee-ectcd ire Cart- bcing curtailcd and general ccenomny prnctised.
Wright, te o e ccupîed wlbeî finislied by T. TIse Ayr American Plow Company lias beenl
S. Menue-y. .orgaîeized îvitb a capital cf ;100,000, with baud'

The Mliore-te by.law granting a bonus of $,-quarters at Ayr-, Ont. Operatioliq will lio coin-
000 tu tue C. P. I. svas cured on Friday by a mnonced at once on a large scule, svith a fuI! ns
meajority cf 5S. sortment cf plows for tha Ontario aend North-

THSE hotel, store aeid blacksmith sirop atPem. wieet trade, under American supervision in con.
bina cressing bava all been closedL The iii je nectien with Buferd's extensive plow werks set
still in operation. Rock Island, L\assmchtisetts.

M\oinso-N & Dr;îF bava purchascd the car- OciLviE & Ce. arc now actively engage ose
riage business long carnied oie by A. T. -NcNab their grain elavaters in different *par-ti cf the'
on Iyamas et. cast. country. Tha Winnipeg elevatel- wmhichwill-

TUE effects cf Stoddart & Jolinson, lateocf the have a capacity cf about 150,000 bushels is well
Winipe, wre oldby ha ai-under way. The matorial is on the gi-ennd for

Kerby leuse. 'ý1niewr odb h a.thesa at Pertage la Prairie, Brandon axid iGret-
liffon te 16li ist.na. These clevaters will ail bc complcted i

Johlie lnAitTur, maerchant tuiler, Winnsipeg, time for marketing, this season'e crop.
is about te remove te Edmonton, and will go ADsCTUfec OtaasyhtE..-

intebusiessther. * Peu-, m ie lias been in England for sometihe,
ONîscf he embre f th fîra f J ~CJ~ as received fe-nm capitaliets in that èountry

Pennington, steves ami tinware, Winenipeg, I5 $,S0O,000 te build the 11e-et llfty.-miles c'f the,
reported te bave left tîta city. Sour-is and Rocky Mountain Raihvay. 'go bas.

JA.ns W. PEDDir, dry goods, Wilunipecg, lias aIso dispcscd of 32,000 acr'es cf ailver landseneser
made an assigrnient of iei stock i titis city tn Port Arthîur te an Englilih syndicalte. fef $50p-
trust te H. P. Pi'cken, -r., Monte-cal. 000. R-e alec soîd his rancho of 100.00Ôi aêres,

IEx. millions more IJ4na1imaaVacifi. Bailwaý oit :ýt, Mar3 a riler tu a syndlicato with acapi-
3 tock hava been-taken up by thse saine syndicata! talof $500,000, lie retaiu ing 120 per cent, cf thse

tlîat floated the prevaneis tiventy millions. istock. The c6mspany will stock thse ranche this
.ts'ns.& MulTaooAiRT, gerecrul îîfi 8--asn s,,tb 10, 000 býcad cf Molntana, âtt o.

j.


